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STUM! I'.OT K
The Republican Nominees for State

Treasurer and Auditor General.

TWO ORGANIZATION FAVORITES

Each Has Won the Esteem and Sup-

port ,of His Neighbors, and Both

Are Enthusiastically Backed By

Those Who Know Them Best.

[Special Corresiiondence.)

Harrisburg. Sept 22.?1n their can-
didates for state treasurer and auditor
gautir&l the Republicans ui Pennsylva-

nia have standard bearers who have
warned recognition from their state and

their party

William L. Mat hues, the nominee for

state treasurer, is one of the most ag-
gressive, progressive and intelligent
young Republicans in the party organi-

WILLIAM L. MATHUES,
Candidate for State Treasurer.

cation Hi' was born March 24, 1862,
in Delaware county. Pa., and received
his early education in the public schools
and is a graduate of the public high

school at Media, Pa. He studied law
in the office of Hon. John M. Broomall,
the Nestor of the Delaware county bar,

and was admitted to practice in No-
vember, 1884.
A CANDIDATE STRONG AT HOME.

Mr Mat hues has always taken an
active Interest in public affairs. He
served In th> capacity of deputy sheriff
for two years from January, 1885, and
then be arn" deputy prothonotary of
Delaware county, which position he
held until 1892. In November, 1891,
he was elected to the office of prothono-
tary and clerk of the courts of Delaware
county and took the oath of office to
that position In the following January.
He gave eminent satisfaction in the
discharge of his official duties, much
so that he was repeatedly urged to
continue in office, and in March last
h« received a unanimous nomination to

succeed himself for a fifth term.
Meanwhile a movement was

started annum Republicans of Delaware
and nelghlioring counties in favor of
his nomination for state treasurer.
The suggestion of Mr. Mat hues for this
honor was very favorably received
throughout the state, and in a short
time he was admittedly the popular
choice in the party organization, and
his nomination by the Republican

state convention by a unanimous vote
followed

Mr Mathues is the acknowledged
leu or of the H? publicans of Delaware
county lie ha labored intelligently
and urn i-intlv in behalf of the Re-
publican party .irill in the support of
Ite principles, and to him must bo
given much of the credit for the har-
uouious conditions which exi .t among
the Repuhij. ans of Delaware county
He ha* been chairman of the Delaware
county executive committee tor the
iaai six years and has represented his
party in numerous conventions.

He has a iarne personal acquaint-
anceship In social and business circles,
besides through bis political atfllia-
tiotik He Is ;i member of Sons of
Veterans Junior Order of the United
American M» < haul- s, the orders of the
BLkk and tin- Eagles, the K. of M., the
I O R M and other social and bene-
ficial organizations.

BKNATOR SNYDER'S CAREER.
William Preston Snyder, the nom-

inee for audil >r general, was born in
EaM Vincent township. Chester coun-
ty. Pa October 7, IKSI, which county
be Ih now representing In the state
aenate fur the third consecutive term.

WILLIAM P SNYDER,
Candidate for Auditor General.

Mia ear I) i In
the oublic schools, in the place of his

birth, and farm work occupied his
time, when not engaged in fortifying

himself with intellectual training.

Later In life he attended the Millers

villo state normal school ami Urslnus
College, both well known Pennsylvania

Institutions.
During the winter of 'GB and '69 he

taught school. After a course of study

he was graduated as physician In
March, 1875, from the medical depart-

ment of the University of Pennsylva-

nia He returned to Chester county.

Spring City, where he now resides,

and began the practice of medicine,

and continued as practitioner until

1886. when he accepted a position as
medical examiner for the relief depart-

ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, which position he held for

nearly two years, from February, 1886.

He served as postmaster of Spring

City from October, 1883, until August,

1885. Senator Snyder has always taken

a lively interest in politics, and has

been an active worker In all of the
campaigns of his party. In 1887 ho

was nominated for prothonotary of his

county and was elected by a large ma-
jority, and served in that office until
January. 1891. The year preceding his
relinquishment of the office he was
made chairman of the county Repub-

lican committee. At the county pri-

maries in the fall of 1890, while serv-
ing as prothonotary. he was nominated
for member of the house and was

elected. He was a delegate from Ches-

ter to the Republican state gubernato-

rial convention in 1878 and to the

state convention that nominated Gen-

eral James A. Beaver for governor in
ISB2. In 1892 Mr. Snyder was elected to

tho senate. In the session of 1895 he

was chairman of the committee on
health sanitation, and In 1897 chair-
man of the committee on railroads.

In 1896 he was re-elected to the senate
by nearly Buoo majority, having re-
ceived nearly twice as many votes as
his Democratic and Prohibition oppo-
nents combined.

At the opening of the session of 1899

he was elected president pro tem., and

filled the position with dignity, credit

and acceptability, as he did in 1901.
During the campaign of 1900 a deter-
mined effort was made by the Demo-

crats and Independents to defeat Mr.
Snyder for election to a third term,

but he won by a plurality of over 1700.

WORKED FOR THE FARMERS.

No more popular man sat In the

chair of president pro tem. of the state
senate, a fact which was attested by

his second election as presiding offi-

cer. a distinction rarely accorded to a

senator. At the session of 1903 he was
chairman of thecommltteeof appropria-
tions. During his legislative career Mr.
Snyder was conspicuous as a cham-
pion of the interests of the farmers of
Pennsylvania. He was an ardent, con-
sistent and detertnlned advocate of
legislation to protect the pure butter
Interests. He stood like a stone wall
against the efTorts of the oleomarga-

rine trust, and was largely responsible
for the passage of laws advocated by

the butter and dairy men. Were it
not for the efTorts of men like Senator
Snyder, the farmers of Pennsylvania

would today be at the mercy of the
oleomargarine trust.

Pennsylvania By Her Election Re-

turns Shapes Party Policies.

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN OUTLOOK

Overwhelming Republican Majorities

Desired This Fall to Insure a Con-

tinuance of Roosevelt, Protection

and Prosperity.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia. Sept. 22. Manufac-
turers. business men and many hun

dreds of thousands of employes of
mercantile and industrial establish-
ments throughout Pennsylvania seem
to be Impressed with the important
bearing the result of the approaching
election In the state will have in shap-
ing the policy to be advocated by the
Republican party in the next national
convention.

Already the election of delegates to
the next Republican national conven-
tion is under way, and Pennsylvania
has led off by naming the first Roose-
velt delegates chosen In the United
States.

While In the middle west there has
been a revival of the agitation for so-
called "tariff reform," which is noth-
ing more nor less than a demand for
Democratic free trade, Republicans of
great manufacturing states like Perm
sylvanla are alert to the necessity of
meeting this Issue with prompt and
emphatic declarations against any
such movement.

Through the agency of the Republi

can Btate committee, the chairman of
the Republican county committees
have been warned to get In touch with
the members of their respective com-

mittees and instruct them to advise
every voter as to the bearing the elec-
tion this fall »>ill have on the next
presidential t let tion.

As a natter of fat t, the utterances
if th.' R '.luhlican'; of Pennsylvania.
? s r> 1 *i 1 throu/h 'he h-l'ot box,

i.l v< i lit in tie' '!<? i "at "ns

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart 'is
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the eitraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits 112 'S?'
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one dollar siz- HCSwIHiE
es. You may have a ?'Jla.' s
sample bottle by mail iioiu*. of

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make no mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr Kil

mer's Swamp-Root, and the addles
Itinghamtori, N. Y on every bottles

v )f the delegates to the Republican

lational convention, and therefore it
Is essential that there shall be an
overwhelming Republican majority
rolled up in Pennsylvania this fall.

Such a majority will be considered
as Pennsylvania's voice in behalf of a

continuance of the present era of pros
perity and an emphatic protest against
any and all attempts at tariff tinkering;

In other words, such a verdict will be
accepted to mean that Pennsylvania

Is in favor of letting well enough

alone: a policy which, If pursued, will
prevent business disturbances and
the consequent inauguration of a pe-
riod of depression which usually pr»
Vails during presidential years.

AMERICAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION

San Francisco, oal.,oct. 20 to 23rd.

C)u account of the American Hank-

ers' Association to meet in San Fran-

cisco. Cal., October 20th to 23rd, the

Lackawanna Railroad will sell round

trip tickets to Sail Francisco or Los

Angeles at special rate of sßy. 70.

Tickets will be sold on October 7th to

ltitli inclusive and passengers are re-
quired to leave Chicago, St. Louis,

Memphis or New Orleans not later

than October 17th. Going passage to
begin on date of sale and to be con-

tinuous up to first Colorado, Texas or

Wyoming point enroute. West thereof

and east of California stop overs may
be made at any point within thirty
days from date of sale. Within Cali-

fornia stop overs u;ay be made at any

point up to November 25th. Return-

ing passage to begin on'date of execu-
tion of tickets at San Francisoo or
Los Angeles and stop overs will be al-

lowed within final limit November
30th, at and west of (Colorado to

Trinidad inclusive) Ft. Worth, San

Antonia, Delliart audjpoints west of

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fort

William and Alliance, Neb. East of

these points tickets will be good for

continuous passage only. For further

information consult Lackawanna tick-

et agent.

The High School Annex is now ap-

proaching completion and there is lit-
tle doubt hut that it will be ready

for occupancy by the first Monday in

October. The wainscoting is practi-
cally completed and on the interior of

the building but little more remains

to be done than to hang the doors and

complete the balustrade at the stair-
way. The entire annex is finished in

natural wood.yellow pine being used.

The beatiful finish taken on by this

wooil together with the high ceilings

and the extensive surface ot snow
white walls sets the rooms off to a

splendid advantage and it is doubtful

whether there are more attractive or
desirable school rooms anywhere in

this section.

Thrown From a Freight Oar.
Charles Kelly, a fifteen yeai old hoy

who stands turns at tint Reading Iron
Works, was knocked ofl a car yester-

day and narrowly escaped serious in-

jury.
Leaning outward he was riding on

the side of a car being pushed by the

switcher along between the mill and

the canal at a good rate of speed when

he struck a pile of pig iron and was
hurled lo the ground. He sustained
several bad bruises but otherwise did

not seem badly injured. He was able

to walk to his home on Mill street.

At St. Peter's M. E. Uliurch.
Mrs. T. O. Clees of Altoona, Dis-

trict Secretary ot the W. H. Mission-

ary Society and Mrs. A. S. Kaldwiu

of Huntingdon will address the con-
gregation of St. Peter's M. K. church
on Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Both ladies are now attending the

Missionary convention at Catawissa.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: ?I commenced
using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick and my hearing was
dull. My hearing has been fully restor-

ed and my speech has become quite
clear. lam a teacher in onr town.

L <». Brown, Granger Pa.

The Balm does not irritate ofr cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 ots.

or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren

St. New York

The first great toot ball event of the

season will bo the game between
Bucknell and the Carlisle Indians at
Williamsport, October a. Assurances

have been given to the WillianiHport
Merchants' Association who are inter-

ested in having the game a success,
that it will positively be played to a
finish. The Indians are well known to

be strong players, and the merits of

Bucknell are well established. The
game is to be called at 2:80 p. ui. Ex-

cursion rates of one fare for round

trip have been granted on the several
roads, within a radius of KM) miles.

Williamsport will be the center of at-

traction on October 3.

A Brilliant Event.
The wedding of Miss Carrie llelfen-

stein, of Shamokin, and Rear Admir-

al Forsyt.be. retired, will occur in

Trinity Episcopal church, Shamokin,

on October 7. Many naval men will
be present and the wedding will be a

lull dress function

Ladies Auxiliary Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. O. A.

will be held in Association parlor this
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. The election

of officers will be part of the busi-

ness transacted, and it is importaut
that there be a full attendance. Mem-

bers of the Auxiliary are earnestly
requested to be present.

Imbued with the idea that Shaino

kin was too small for them to spread
themselves and filled with the tire of

western life, three Shamokin boys,

who resided with their parents on
East Sun bury street, disappeared on

Sunday and up to ibis writing have

not been heard from.

R [.[» A N S Tahulefl
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tie r
, rent packet, is enough for usual

oec.-isioiis The family bottle <»iu <-»nts)

contains a supply for a year Ail drug-
gists sell them.

A FIkST CLASS
ATTRACTION

Au event of much importance is the

announcement ot the coming of "Teas
of the D'Urhervilles" bv special ar-
rangement with Harrison Grey Fiske,
at the Opera House for Friday even-

ing. Thin is the late Lorrimer Stod-
dard's dramatization of Thos. Har
dy'a alieady famous novel, which ran
for uo long at the Manhattan Theatre,
New York City A critic speaking of
its author said, "Hardy draws real
men and women and preserves his
faculty of seeing the touch of humor

In the most harrowing situations."
The action takes place on Euglish

soil and the play deals with an epoch
In the life of Tess.of the ancient fain

ily of D'Urbervilles, a wild and pas-
sionate child of nature, whose great

est fault Is her devotion to her fam-
ily. It is said to be intensely interest-

ing, holding its audiences as if in a

spell throughout its five scenes. The

complete stage equipment that was

used during its metropolitan run is
being carried by the company and Mr.
Frank Burt,who is directing the tour,

has hesitated at nuthlug to attain the
essentially realistic effects and char-

acter work demanded by the play.

Prominent on the program of Keene
inventor-magician, are the Nevarro
children. These juvenile aitists are

making a decided hit everywhere by
their clever singing aud remarkable

toe-danolug.
Another strong feature is the refin-

ed specialty of Trewetz, the musical
wonder, who keeps the audience in a
royal good humor by his mastery of
numerous musical instruments Tre-
wetz has the happy faculty of drawing
sweet music from objects which would
fail to respond to the touch of the
average mortal.

These features,added to the remark-
able work of Keene himself, form a

combination that is hard to excel I as
au eutertaiuer.

Keene will appear in this city on
Weduesilay evening, September 30th.

Next Thursday night. October Ist,
the newest melodramatic success,

"The Johnstown Flood" fiom the pen

ot the successful author, Mr Charles
Towuseiid, will be presented at the
Opera House for oue pei forinsauce on-

ly, by Mi. Edward Houghton's excel-

lent company. The public is familiar
with mauy of the incidents of the fa-
tality of May ill, 1889, at Johnstown,
fa. The play abound* iu stining sen
timeiits, exciting interest, bieathloss
suspenses aud happy climaxes. Its

beautiful language and sublime
thoughts mingled with romance, com-
edy aud history,excel the best ot mod

eru plays.

The great cast which will be seen
iu Willard Spenser's "Miss Bob

White" at the Opera House ou Satur-

day evening, October 3rd includes
Dorothy Hunting, Alice Dovey, Edith
Blair, Kthel Dovey, Anna McNabb,
Mae Boutou, Lillian Randolph, Neil
McNeill, Frank Deshou, Nick Burn-
ham, Bob Broderick, G. Harry Wil-
son, Lester Brown, Donald Archer

aud Jim McClure aud a chorus of 60,
aud a superb orchestra It will be on t

of the greatest musical treats ever of-

fered to the theatre goers of this city

and an such will undoubtedly attract
a large crowd.

How's This.
We offer On# Hundred Dollars Reward of

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Wu the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney for the lant IS yearn, aud believe him
perfectly honorable in all buoluess transac-

tor and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their tlrni.

WKST 4 THL'AJ, Wholesale Drugglsts.Toledo,

O. WAI.IMKU, K I*SA> A MAKVIN,Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly uyon the blood und mucous
uurfaces ot the aysteui. Testimonials sent
free. I'rlce Tie. per bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists.
Hall's Family i'tlls are the best.

The Game Season.
The game seasou Is fast approach-

iug and from indications there will

be plenty of birds this year. The
heavy rains have killed mauy young
rabbits during the summer.

The dates for killing game are:
Deer, November Ito December 1 ;

squiriels, October 15 to December 15;
rabbit*, November 1 to December 15;
wild turkeys, October 15 to Decem-

ber 16; plover, until January 1 ;wood-
oock, October 15 to December 15;

quail or partridges, October 15 to
December 15; pheasants, October 15

to December 15; rail or reed birds,
until December 1.

Do Yott Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can eat whatever and whenever yon
like If you take Kodol. By the use ol this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
ttomachs era ao completely restored to
Health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such fooda as would
tie ona into a double-bow-knot ara eaten

without avan a "rumbling" and with a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what Is
more these foods ara assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is sppropristed by the blood and tlaauea,

Kodol Is the only dlgestsnt or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes ol
food. In addition lo this feet. It contains. In
julmllattve form, Ihe greatest known lento

snd reconstructive properties.
Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all

disorders arising therefrom,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

H only 11 00 kokllnt 2H time
tha trial alia which Mils far SO cants

t>» «. O DaWITT A OO . Ofclaec*. 'fc

Sold by Goah & Co. Paules & Co.

NEW BOOKS
AT THE LIBRARY

The World's Shrine (Travel). John- '
son.

John Fiske's Essays, historical and
literary,

lucaland. Wetmore.
The nation's capital; its architect- j

ure, and history. Hazleton.
Out of Gloucester. Connolly.
Two thousand miles on an automo- j

bile. "Chaufteur."
Woman's manual ot law.
The laud of joy. Harbour.
In the Wyoming Valley. Tomlinson.

Burnam Breaker. Greene.
The story of my life. Helen Keller, j

? Journey's end. Fornain.

New volume of poems for children.
Two heroes of Cathay. Miner.
The ascent of the soul. Bradford.
Letters of a self made merchant to :

his son. Lorimer.

With Washington at Valley Forge. I
Foster.

A daughter of the Sioux, tale ot the

Indian frontier. King.
The martyr isle; a missionary story !

Robertson.
Ohio, and her western reserve. !

Mathews.
The flag on the hilltop. Earle.
Emmy Lou, her luKik, etc. Martin.

The Philadelphians. Bingham.

The substitute. Harbeu.
Lady Hose's daughter. Mrs. Ward.

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.
Hegau

Istar of Babylon. Hotter.
Aladden O'Brien. Morris.

How to study literature. Mrs. Scid-
niore.

Gordon Keith. T. N. Page.

The conqueror's l.ouse.
The better sort. James.
Fife and Drum at Louisburg. Ox-

ley.
Questionable shapes. Hnwells.

(Short stories. )

His daughter first. Hardy.
People you kuow. George Ade.

_

Old tort Schuyler. Tomlinson.
Nature stories for grammar grades.
A woman's hardyn garden.

The Southerners. O S. Brady.
The flight of Tony Baker, llowells.
Elements of international law. Dav-

is.
The isle ul tin* shamrock C. John-

son.
The .-poetre of powei. Cr.nldock.
The strongest master. Mrs. H. C.

Prince.
A whaleman's wife. F. 11 tilleu. Old

Squire ; the romance of a black Vir-
ginian Benson

When Hatty went to college, Webster.
Stories in stone from I .<> lloman

Forum. Lovell

Wee Macgrei ger. Bell.
Barbara Lathi. Koberts.
My life in many states and foreign

lands. Geo. F. Train.
The deer family. Roosevelt. Mae-

mi 1 lan.
People of the whirlpool. By the au-

thor of "Garden of a commuter's will.
Letters of diplomat's wife. Mrs.

Waddington.
When angels come to men. Mrs.

Sangster.
Thrall of Leif the lucky. Liljeii-

crantz.

In the garden of charity. Basil King
The triumph. Peir. McClure.
The grey cloak. McGrath.
Indian boyhood. Eastman.
Hope Loring. Lilian Bell.

Two on theii travels. Mrs. Colqu-

lion.
Monks anil monasteries. Wishart.

Ward Hill, senior. Tomlinson.
Helen Gardiner's wedding ring.

Marion Harland.
Darrell, of the Blessed Isles.

Bacheller.

TO (JURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broino Tabiue

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves's

siguature is on each box.

After This Gaug.
Master Harry Shutt, was taken in-

to custody by Chief-of-Police Mince-

moyer yesterday charged with loiter-
ing about the entrance to the theatre
during the different performances.

He was taken before Squire Oglesby
who deferred sentence for two weeks,
pending the lad's behavior.

Harry is one of a crowd of hoys
who loaf about the doors and corri-

dors of the theatre every night of an
entertainment. Though the boys mean
no harm?a desire to see tho "show"
being the excuse, the Chief has deter-

mined to break up the practice which

has become a nuisance to both Ihe

patrons aud the management.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

LIVONA CAMP, PA. APRIL 21. li'O'-i.

MOVER BROS.

DEAK Sil£:?

1 think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock, ought to

havettbottle of Moyer's White Liniment

in the stable or his house. I had a
horse that stepped in a hole with his

front foot, coming down the mountain

with a trail of props, and fell forward

and strained his shoulder blade. Thai

it swelled so fast that we could hardly

get the collar oil', and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few days he was to work

again, and does not show any signs of
lameness. It worked like magic

Respectfully Yours,

J. A. BARTHAST.
mm

M ANUIACTCIfKI) BY-

Moyer Bros,
WMOLESAIJ: DRuaoisrs,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
IfjTFor sale by all dealers.

SUPERIOR EMPLOYES
NOW AFTER COHPANV

SAULT STE. MAHlE,Ontario,Sept. !
23.?At a crowded nicotine of the em-

ployes of the Consolidated Lake Su !
iwrior Company a icsolution was pass-
ed memoralizing the Ontario Govern-
ment to make strong representations
to the company on the mortgages, and

to provide the funds required for the
meu's wages.

In the event of the demands not be-
ing complied with, it was pointed
out in the resolution that the govern-
ment would have it in its power to

cancel the liberal concessions that
have been granted to allied compan-

ies, on account of the specified condi-
tions not having been complied with.

The men in the camps are said to be
becoming excited and difficulty is ex-
perienced in keeping them under con-
trol. To aggravate the situation the
provisions are running short, and a

general stampede to town is looked
for at any moment.

KKI'OHT OK TIIK CONDITIO*

?OK?-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT l> A.N V I 1.1.K

In the eof IVnnsy Ivan la. at lln close of
business. s«pt. Hill,IVO.'t.
4 IIAItTKIt iIIMIIKH,T45.

KESOUIU'KS.
Doans and discounts B;i7W,!SW .HI
i H'tTilraflH,secured and unsecured *1 IC
I". !\ Ilnnds to secure circulat lon.. ini.nno l*J
I'reiniuins on C.H. Bonds il.mm lie
Stocks, securities, etc 1i.;,!.*, 7 .
Hanking house, furniture, and

fixtures. lt.'iOO 00 j
Hue from National Itauks (not

reserve agents) Uflo 2!i
I Hie from state Itauks and Hankers t> tie 1
Due from approved reserve agents <!.(> nli'J j
Checks and other cash Items .. 4.77s 15 ]
Notes of other National Banks... :i.M55 00
Kract ional papercurrency, nickels

and cents »l IJ
I.WVM I. MllNKl UkSKHVt. IN ItA.SK. VI/

Specie 9W,GWSO
Legal-tender notes 4,1**1 Oil

fti.ias ao i
Redemption fund with I',s. Trea-

surer, H per cent of circulation T.uOnou !

Ttalo t1,117,749 oil |
LIABILITIES.

Capital stoek paid In ... *150,00000
Surnlus fund... _ IjO.uuuuiJ ,
Undivided profits, less expenses

and tuxes paid i:i,NKK20 1
National Hank notes outstanding ISO.IHHI 00
Hue to other National Banks 7.«07 :t>
Due to Ti ust Companies and Sav

lngs Hanks 1,7170K 1
Dividends unpaid 7a.'> oo i
Individual deposits subject to

check M5.217 19
Cashier's checks outstanding 384 H2

Total \u26661.147,74»8ti
STATE OK I'KNNHVI.VANIA. i ...

County of Montour, (

1, W. 1., McClure, Cashier of the above-nurit
ed bank, dosolemnly swear that the aliove
statement In true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

W. L. McCLI'HE, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l'4lli
iliiyuf.St*|it, I '.til l.

JOHN W. KAIiNSWOKTH,
Notary I'ublic.

Correct?Attest:
H. K. GEAKHAHT, 1

ISAAC X. (ikiKK, Directors.
JOHN F. TOOLEY, 1

ARRANOINO R)k

Tkll> TO ALLENTOWN
The ttreiuen of tliin city an- (irejur

tut: to attuiid the.State Convention
which will be held at Alleutown dur

iiiK the week of October sth. A lar^' -

rejireHi'iitation will |iartici|iat.' in thin
gathering

The Frieiidaluii, WanhinKtou and
Uoodwil! Howe Com pained will attend
the convention in a hody Final ar

raiigeuientH a» to tranri[iortatioti havi-

not yet been made but it is likely that
each company will have a special car

About 25 members of the Continental

company will also attend the couven
tioti. The Danville contingent will

not leave until Tuesday, October »ith.
The convention this year will be

worth attending A number of Hl-

terestiiiK features have been arranged
for the week aud all visitors to Al-
lentown will have a royal time. No
better opportunity to attend a firemen's
convention could be had The din
tance is not great auil the tailroad
rates will be remarkably low.

ItKPUK'r Ol>' Til IC COHIHTION

OP

The Danville National Bank,
AT DAN VIE.LK

In the State ot fennsylvitiila. at t lieclose nl r.ust-
neflM s.|ri. uiii, iuiiI

I'HAHTKKNtJBHKH lUTt

KtCiSOL'tU 'KH
I<iiani> an.l illHoounta si
Overdrafts, secured and uiiM-oured Ju Tu
I!. S. H"n>lr to Heoure ctrruliitloo 41 «? «i
Stocks, eecurltle*, etc C 9
HimkliiKIMMM, lurnllure HH.I niturc- a ?? I
Hue from National Hanks (nut Keaerve

Aui h' -1 xumtj
Hue from State HankH an<l l.ankem . 1.MW17
Hue Iroui a|iprove<t reserve aKentd t«i,421 17
ClieckK aiul other caah Items t.MWU liu
Notes of other National Hank* tViiiUi
Fractional |>a(ier currency, nickels an.!

cents in,",im
UVFSLMO>BT RM«TI L> HAKK. VI/
S|>ecle * SI.HIO
I.' Kal temler notes I*.(mi

IT.MUWi
Ue.tein|itloD Kuml with IJ. S. Treasurer

6 |>er cent ul circulation J.nm <\u25a0<

Total fl.cnu.mus
LIABILITIES

Ca|iltal Stock pal.t In t^auanioi
Santa* find lM,eniH
I'nillvlileilprofits,lessexiieiides an.l taxes

l»ald 16,464
National Hank notes outstan.llnK » mini
Hue toother Nutluual Banks 7,a»S*i
Hlvlileiuls unpalil I.llj s'

Iri.tlvlilual ilejnislts auhject to check G«,lW»7ti
(.'ashler's checks outstaiuilnK 1.'.">.1 77

Total fI.tW.XSBUS
STATS OF PSNNHVLVAMIA,I

I'ounty of Montour, 112
1, >l. (). Yiuiinjiiiiiii,(,'asliler ot the alN.ve nam-

ed Bank, do solemnly sweur that the ahove slate
ment Is true tu the best ol my knowledge and t.e

Mat
M.O YOL'NOM AN, I alhirr

Subscribed anil swum tu before uie this Mth
tlay uf krp'l.f ivoj.

A. H OHONK,
tlorrect?Attest: Notary Puttu

W.J. BALIIY. 1
W .K. HOLLOWAY, > IMrwtors.
H. B. ECKMAN. S

r~. iM^XaOCHMC^X3O<yOOX>

I Williamsport |
| Dickinson Seminary ?

5 is a Home and Christian school. It provides for health and social culture as £

O carefully as for mental and moral training, taking a j.erso:i»l interest in VI

5 each pupil. A splendid field, with athletics directed by a trained athlete, Q
2 make ball field and gymnasium of real value. Single beds, bowlmj i.iiv x
O and swimming pool. Ten regular courses, with elective studies, offti wide 0

0 selection. Stenography and Business Course. Eight competitive Q

2 ships are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers. Music, Art, I rpressun a:..i x

Q Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers wi.h best home Q

rt and European training. Home, with tuition in regular studies $250 a year, q
S with discounts to ministers, ministerial candidates, teachers, and two from 8

O same family. Fall term opens September 7th, 1903. Catalogue tree. Address Q

g RLV. LDWARI) J. QRAY. I).I)., President, Williamspi.it, Fa

OOOOOOOOOOOOgQCBO 00000000 CHKW3QCM»CM»OC«KaQOOOtXK»

The Home Paper
of Danville.
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Everybody Reads It.

Published I very Morning Except

Sunday :ii

I
No. ii E. Maht>.iingSt.

Sui»Nt r.'pl ion <> c -i !\r Week.

[To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. mf, I
Seven Million botes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, J
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